
€11  Chess Sets for your school, see www. ChessZ .net

Scholastic Chess Ireland
                          Kerry Rd, Adare, Co Limerick
                              Tel: (061) 395374,  087 6794211

                    Announcing    “National CheckMate (2020)”
   

                           Congratulations to the St Marys BNS, Haddington Rd, D4 team on winning 2018-2019, 
                  and to Yubo Wang from the same school, who is Irish CheckMate Champion !

Dear Teacher,
For the Twenty-Second time! we are pleased to invite your school to enter NATIONAL CHECKMATE. 
This is the oldest and major nationwide chess competition for children. 

     

      National CheckMate will again be run on a local league basis with section winners advancing
to a national finals tournament. All teams will play four matches or less, (e.g. two at home and two away),
entries permitting. The first round will be held in January, with the full league draw, playing 
schedule, competitor contact details and a results sheet being sent to you beforehand.

To help us arrange each league in a ‘geographically tidy’ way, you may be allowed enter one extra 
team for free. This team may be used by us to arrange a league so that distances between participating 

      schools are kept to a minimum. (In reality only one or two teams per region get accepted free). National 
      finalists will be invited to take part in a half day, 5 or 6 round, tournament with trophy and medal prizes.  
      Again teams will consist of four players (Boys and/or Girls).       Entry Fee: €50 per team 
      CheckMate Finals: To be announced on our website, www.ChessZ. net for May.

To enter, please complete the form below and post to ...
   Scholastic Chess Ireland, Kerry Rd, Adare, Co Limerick

                                   Closing Date For Entries for Schools is 20-Dec-2019
PLEASE ENTER OUR SCHOOL IN “NATIONAL CHECKMATE (2020)”
School Name:__________________________________________________  
  
Address: ______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
County:
Phone: (Mandatory) ___________________ Nearest Town    ______________
Team Contact: _________________________________
e-mail address:________________________________________ (Mandatory)

Number of teams @ €50: __ Total Fee:____ First Time? Yes?           No?                                                   
Will you provide a provisional team if needed?                    Yes?           No?      
Doc Date: 9-Dec-2019 

 Please make remittance payable to 'John Alfred Chess Enterprises'. (NOT ChessZ)  €50 per team

 ChessZ Leagues, Draughts League, also available.

Best regards, John Alfred, B.Sc, M.Eng, MBA

We also supply 5 chess sets or more @ €11 each, with €8 P&P


